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The big O O Oooooh NO!

Brendan's girl left him, he was lonely. He had heard from a friend that several hot single women hung out at the

dog park down the street. Realizing he was not meeting any women sitting on his couch playing video games, he

decided it was time his local human society. Noun his friend had told him, were Adjective

Adjective pick up line.

Brendan had one prerequisite for choosing a puppy, it had to had to have the saddest puppy dog eyes ever.

Brendan was a homely chubby boy who was going to need all the help he could get. When he Verb

leroy he himself Verb and he got a boner thinking of all the pussy to come.

The next morning Brendan awoke Verb at the prospect of getting laid. He had just cashed his paycheck

so he went and got new Verb ending in ing shoes, boxer briefs that he felt Past tense verb his package,

and the latest Adjective smelling cologne. Before Verb ending in ing out the door, he masturbated into

his sink just in case a spark was ignited. He didnt know how quickly these puppy things work and Brendan

would be no one pump chump.

However, things did not go according to plan once he got to the park. As soon as he got there he spotted the

woman he wanted to take home. Things went surprisingly well, especially considering how far out of his league

she was. One thing led to another and then were on Brendans couch, pooches out back. She Adverb

unbuttoned



his fly and proceeded to give him the Adjective blowjob he had ever gotten. Right as he was about to cum

the Transvestite shoved two fingers in his ass, his voice dropped ten octaves, and he said, "Your turn;.
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